The 21st Institute Will Feature:

- Keynote Luncheon Address by Dr. William Poole, former President of the Federal Reserve Bank of St. Louis and “The Regulator” in “8 Who Saw the Crisis Coming”, Fortune (Aug. 2008)
- A leading Investment Banker’s perspective on the current U.S. and global deal environment
- Spirited panels of judges, and M&A legal and financial experts discussing: Corporate governance and shareholder activism; Doing deals in the crisis—and beyond; Implications of current market conditions for takeover defense; M&A on the international scene; Changing roles and responsibilities of investment bankers; Internationalization of accounting, and Delaware legal developments
- SEC Enforcement in a new administration
- Ethics and Professionalism
**Registration Form**

Please register me for Institute at:

- [ ] $895 or [ ] Additional registration from the same firm $750
- [ ] I cannot attend the Institute but I would like to order a set of course material on CD. $125

Mr./Ms._________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Name on Badge: _______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Firm: __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Address: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

City: _____________________________________________________________  State: _________________  Zip:_________________________

Phone: _________ - _________  Fax: _________ - _________  E-Mail: ______________________________________________

Bar Membership(s) with bar number(s) and state(s) _______________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

To register by FAX (504-866-1583) with Visa or MasterCard ONLY, complete the following:

Card #: _______________________________________________________________________________  Exp. Date: ______________________

Signature: _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Make check payable to: Tulane CLE. Mail registration form and check to: Tulane Law School CLE, 7016 Zimple Street,
New Orleans, Louisiana 70118 or fax to 504/866-1583.

For more information, call Tulane CLE at 504-865-5900 or check our web site at www.law.tulane.edu/cle

---

For office use only:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Check Number</th>
<th>Coupon</th>
<th>CC Auth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04/05</td>
<td>0000</td>
<td>0000</td>
<td>0000</td>
<td>0000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Input  By  Money Rec’d  Canceled  Refund Ordered  Refund Sent

---

Tulane University
Law School
Continuing Legal Education
7016 Zimple Street
New Orleans, LA 70118
www.law.tulane.edu

For more information, call Tulane CLE at 504-865-5900 or check our web site at www.law.tulane.edu/cle

---
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